
 
   

 

 

Have you 
thought 
about…? 

WHAT  can you do? 
WHAT can your organisation do? 

TICK the 
actions 

that apply 

WHEN 
can you do 

this by? 

WHO 
in your organisation 
is best for this task? 

NEXT STEPS… 
to progress the action 

STAFF 
1. Inform all staff via intranet/ newsletter/ email about CBD construction, Travel Choices’ 4R’s, Travel Choices’ ongoing Newsflashes.     

TRAVEL 2. Display Travel Choices posters on noticeboards and/or in lifts to update staff/ visitors on ongoing changes in the CBD – Preferred driving 
routes map, Construction schedule map. 

 
   

 3. Organise lunchtime briefing sessions to inform staff of the changes and what they can do or influence, to adapt to changed conditions.     

 4. Conduct a staff travel survey, administered and analysed by Travel Choices, to understand staff travel patterns and to inform specific 
advice for your organisation. 

 
   

 5. Review staff and visitor parking provision and loading dock provision and discuss management options with Travel Choices team.     

 6. Check “end of trip facilities” (showers, lockers etc) are available and adequate for all interested staff. If they aren’t, action steps for 
improvement. 

 
   

 7. Develop or re-broadcast Flexible Working policies – including working from home, flexible hours, hot desking, remote working, etc.     

 8. Review your business travel policy with Travel Choices assistance – encourage use of Opal cards for travel.     

 9. Nominate a “Travel Choices Champion” to support initiatives for employee health & wellbeing, Sustainability, Employer of Choice.     

 10.  Promote participation in organised corporate events that encourage physical activity. Contact Travel Choices for a list of events, if needed.     

BUSINESS 
1. Promote the use of technology such as teleconferencing/ video-conferencing to reduce the need to attend meetings off-site.     

TRAVEL 2. Advise staff to have meetings only between 10am-4pm, to avoid travelling in peak periods.     

 3. Email communication encouraging staff to walk or take public transport to meetings where possible, particularly in or near peak periods.     

 4. Provide Opal cards at reception for staff to use for travel to meetings.     

 5. Promote the reduction of company carbon footprint by promoting walking targets.     

 6. Provide advice to business visitors who come from the airport to travel to the office using a pre-paid Opal card and to stay in hotels within 
walking distance of the office. 

 
   

CLIENTS, 
CUSTOMERS 

1. Develop travel information to be sent out to customers with booking confirmations.     

AND VISITORS 2. Provide visitors with flyers on Tomorrow's Sydney.     

 3. Create a business passport/ information pack for visitors that includes a range of travel options.     

SUPPLIES AND 
1. Send Travel Choices information to courier and delivery suppliers, including Loading Zone tool link.     

DELIVERIES 2. Locate or reserve off street parking for tradespeople who are working within the building.     

 3. Locate additional stockpiling space to reduce number of deliveries.     

 4. Discuss and arrange sharing deliveries with other building tenants to reduce overall number of deliveries to the premises.     

 5. Implement a loading dock booking system to better manage receipt of deliveries on site.     



 
  

 

 

YOUR TRAVEL CHOICES TEAM CAN HELP 

 We will add you to our database to provide you with information updates ahead of major 

changes, to keep you informed. 

 

 We provide useful planning tools, available on our website at 

www.mysydney.com.au/travelchoices  

 

 We can present drop-in sessions for your staff, and specific briefings for your building 

managers, executive assistants and contractors. 

 

 We can send you a Staff Travel Survey for distribution (electronically), and we will analyse the 

results and provide you with a Travel Survey report. 

 

 We offer ongoing support to help you implement your Actions, and answer any queries from 

your staff, clients and suppliers. 

 
YOUR NOTES 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

       TRAVEL ACTION PLAN 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Travel Action Plan will assist you and your business to identify ways to plan for 

construction impacts in the Sydney CBD. 

Remember to communicate your plan with your staff, customers, visitors and suppliers. 

Think about the best way to communicate with the audience you wish to reach – perhaps by 

email or by displaying posters in your workplace, could you hold an all staff meeting? Send out a 

staff briefing? Your Travel Choices team can provide all of these for you. 

Consider: 

 Raising awareness that your organisation is going to be affected and that everybody 

needs to be aware of the changes and how it affects them. 

 

 Telling those concerned what you are introducing, and what you would like them to do. 

 

 Communicating the detail around the changes that will be happening immediately 

before and during the construction period – they change as the work progresses. 

http://www.mysydney.com.au/travelchoices

